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10% or 19% raise 

for electric rates?
Electric users are in for a 

raise of rates.
How much is in limbo right

Ohio Power Co. is raising 
. the village bill about 12 per 

r**nt for its wholesale price.
Both Councilman James 

Holloway and Village Ad
ministrator James C. Root 
r»-cummend raising the rates 
by 10 per cent immediately 
and waiting to see what 
ftirther increncrease may
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Councilman D. Douj

suggests raising 
tlie rate immediately by 19 
per cent, which will cover the 
Ohio Power increase and 
also allow for the electric 
fund to begin again to 
Ci.ntribute to the reserve 
fund, which has not had any 
c«-ntribution8 for over a year.

It is ironic that Brumbach 
hii.H proposed what is the 
needed raise When he served 
earlier as a councilman, at 
th»- time the Ohio Power 
instituted the fuel clause, he 
B4i)d the electric fund had a 
good balance at $16,000 and 
could ride it out. "the whole 
thing will go away.” he said 
His thinking at the time was 
that those on fixed incomes 
•imply could not pay the 
extra charge. He stampeded 
the council that no action 
was ever taken and Plym
outh was the only village in 
the entire state that swal
lowed the increased fuel 
clause. Because of this the 
village started 1974 wth 
exactly $106-50 in its electric 
fund and it has taken almost 
six years to catch up with the 
paymenta due Ohio Power.

The electric rates will be 
raiaed, but no action was 
taken Thursday.

In spite of a good rainy 
week. Root told the council 
water is not available, the 
pomps are working overtime 
ond barely able to keep the 
water tower filled.

Discussion by the council 
focused on punishment of 
water wasters, perhaps with 
fines for excessive usage, 
such as watering lawns and

Councilman G, Thomas 
Moore said a good warning to 
the water users is all that is 
necessary.

Mayor Eric J. Akers 
warned the council that 
expenditures m the cemetery 
and fire funds must be 
watched carefully so they do 
not exceed what has been 
appropriated for 1981 He is 
asking the clerk to check 
with the county auditor to see 
exactly what the estimated 
receipts will be for the year

By the end of this month, 
he wants to know how close 
are the expenditures in each 
fund to what had been 
planned.

Akers told the council that 
even though it had been 

that 75

they must slay within their 
appropriation It was also 
agreed that since the village 
administrator is the pur
chasing agent for the villa 

*ter>- pure! 
be funneied through him.
at] cemet« irehases

liately
Thest

plai
the

inned rcent of 
income lax collections 

would be transferred to the 
safety fund, only about 50 per 
cent is really being used, 
which allows niore income 
tax money to be used by the 
other funds for capital im
provements. such as street 
repair

Holiovtay said the safety 
committee has thoroughly 
checked the request to close 
the disputed alley from Park 
avenue back of Walnut street 
and recommends that no 
action be taken now unless 
all the property owners agree

Brumbach said the alley 
should be kept open as a 
safety factor for the fire and 
police departments.

Moore asked what mam 
tenance the village would be 
required to do to the aitey 
The solicitor said since it is 
an "emergency route", main
tenance would be at the 
minimum, not net'esaary to 
maintain as are several 
alleys in the village that are 
used daily for acceas to 
garages

After a meeting of several 
hours with the trustees of 
Greeolawn cemetery, the 
servnee committee agreed the 
trustees will make their own 
decisions and will conduct 
what goes on in running of

solicitor told the coun
cil he believes the existing 
rules and regulation sewer 
ordinance is outmoded and 
should be updated Ordi 
nance 8-73 was passed by the 
council Apr 9. 1973. spelling 
out the requirements of 
connecting to the sanitary 
sewer system, and includes 
penalties for those not con
necting to It This ordinance 
was required by the Farmers 
Home administration during 
the negotiations when the 
village was borrowing $968 
(XK) to construct the sewers

There are about 12 build 
mgs. businesses and homes 
not yet connected for various 
reasons, although a previous 
council had set the cut off 
date for connections us of
Nov 1. 1980

The council has taken no 
action on the problem to date, 
and Root asked what should 
be done No action was 
taken

Hand in glove with that 
problem is that which has 
arisen about i>ne water meter 
serving four separate dwel 
lings

When the village was still 
negotiating its loan mnih 
KmHA. one <»f its require
ments was that each house
hold or water user he met 
ered It was determined that 
It would he a hardship in 
several cases because of the 
construction of the buildings 
The council then allowed 
that U Would be satisfactorv 
if the property owner paid the 
water bill, its overage and the 
sewer charges

One of the structures wus a 
four unit apartment building 
owned by Willard Wirth He 
sold It to the William C 
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Council
names
Taulbee

Williaim Taulbee took the 
oath of office as a council 
member Thursday night 
from Mayor Eric J Akers to 
fill the seat of the late James 
Cashman He was chosen by 
the remaining councilmen.

He IS the third appomteeto 
that particular seat, to which 
James C Root was elected 
four years ago The term 
expires Dec 31

Root resigned shortly after 
being elected to accept the 
position of vnllage adminis
trator Michael H Taylor was 
then chosen by the council to 
fill the chair He resigned 
this year because his busi
ness took him out of state 
Cashman was then appoint
ed

Taulbee. 49 can almost be 
CJ.lled a native of the village 
because he has lived here 
since he was five when his 
family moved from Ken
tucky

He graduated from Plym
outh High school in 1960 and 
served with the Air Force 
dunng the Korean Conflict. 
He IS a 22 year employee of R. 
R Donnelley & Sons Co.. 
Willard

Mamed to the former 
Shirley Donnenwirth. he is 
the father of two daughters. 
The Taulbees have ooe 
grandson

He is a member of Plym
outh United Methodist 
church and of Ehret-Parasl 
F’oei 447, American Legion.

Safe stolen 
at market

DlSCOV
day t
was taken from the office 
area of Mack s Koodiand

The police checked the door 
at a m but when Charles 
Mack amved he discovered 
the lock on the door had been 
dntled open and the safe was

Alon
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
2S ve«n a«o* 1066

High Khool h«h boner rail; 
Bette Carter. 12th grade; 
Nida Stroup, llth grade; 
Daryl L. Ream and Gary D. 
Levying. 10th grade, D. 
Richard Akers, ninth grade.

Father of Foster L^pley, 
Robert Vincent Leapley, 80. 
died at Gabon.

John Arthur Smith ftac- 
tured his left arm while 
playing.

William R. MUler feU from 
his bicycle and lac^ated his 
head.

Mary M. Brinson won the 
DAR good citizenship medaL

Twelfth grade honor roll at 
Shiloh: Harold Ballitch, 
Larry Humbert, Phyllis 
Keith, Thomas Kranz, Ruth 
Lolland. William Patterson 
and Karen Williams.

Ruth Fitch was named 
May queen by St Joseph’s 
Roman'Catholic church.

Mrs. Lucy Gilger, 81. Shi
loh. died at Shelby.

Otis Hughes and Jack HaU 
were named MVPs at Shiloh 
High school.

20 years ago, 1961
High honor roll; Kay E. 

Forsythe. Loma L. Lake and 
Carol Postema, 12th grade; 
Todd Dawson. 10th grade.

The Walter Whites marked 
their 50th anniversary.

Walter E. Cummings, 75, 
New Haven township farmer 
and businessman, died at 
WiUard.

Paul Arnold was bom at 
Lakewood to the Michael 
Koomars. The Ray Diningers 
are the maternal grandpar
ents.

James H. Nichols was 
chosen by Mt Hope Luther
an church as its new pastor.

James G. Russell won the 
GarrettRiest Post 503, Amer
ican Legion, trophy as out
standing scholar-athlete.

16 years ago. 1966
Supt John Fazzini was 

induced to retract his resig
nation and to continue in his 
post

High honors to graduates 
went to E. Jane Fenner. 
Diane K. Gowitzka. Suzanne 
E. Paddock and Kenneth C. 
Springer, Jr., each with 
grade-point averages above 
3.5.

Norman J. Howard won 
three awards: the Garrett* 
Riest Post 503, American 
Legion, trophy as outstand- 

lolar-athlete and the 
lips.

Timothy D. Arnold, four 
of suffocation.

10 years ago, 1971
Mrs. Forrest B. Stewart. 85. 

was found dead at her home.
Joseph J. Cihla. Shiloh, 

underwent surgery at Cleve
land.

WUliam Roger Miller. Da
vid Bruce McQuown and 
Claude Ousley received de
grees of Ashland college.

Randy J. Davis received 
the degree of Kent State 
university.

Miriam H. Hill was named

valedictorian, Claas of 1971.
Ohio Northern university 

prepared to pay special 
honor to the John F. Siam- 
baugha.

Uncle of Salvatore J. Gk>ri- 
oeo, WUliam Sarafino, 77. 
died at Manefield.

A record claas, 91 pupils, 
sought the diploma of Plym
outh High school.

Tracy L. Hetrick, son-in- 
law of the A. L. Feddocka, Jr., 
was appointed heed ewim- 
ming coach and assistant 
footbaU coach of his alma 
mater, the CoUege of Woos-

A son, Adam Scott, weigh
ing 7 lb., 11^ ozs., was bom 
May 21 in Bucyrus Commun
ity hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Scott Baker. The 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Green- 
ick. North Robinson. The 
paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Duane 
Baker. The paternal great- 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Baker. Domi 
nic Dorion is a paternal 
great-grandfather.

All 
about 

town ..
ty
McQuillens Saturday hon
ored Cleo McQoillen. Shiloh, 
on his leaving the employ of 
the Richland county h^h- 
way department

A daughter, Darlene, now 
Mrs. Dennis Robbins. Jadi- 
sooville. Fla., flew here for 
the occasion.

Mrs. Richard RoU and her 
three children spent last

ing I
Mas<

.r-iJ

BARGAIN
OF THE MONTH

y/UNABLE THNEB
The Supsfcofyw will meke 
soy Ismp. radio or TV go on 
and off St tfis Barns or fttghtfy 
different timM each day to 
creels a Uved^n look. 0711

on a site at Shiloh to the 
board of education.

Hoperoy’s Card A Gift 
shop closed permanenUy.

Taylor’s Texaco station 
closed permanently.

Ninety-five pupils sought 
the diploma of Plymouth 
High s^ooL

Pvt 1st Class Michael 
Tuttle won the cleriui* award 
at Ft Campbell, Ky.

Brother of Mrs. Joseph J. 
Five yeejre ago, 1976 j Lasch, Robert W. May, 57. 

The buUding committed Shdby, died at Manafidd.
------------- ----------------- ------ ^—1 Harold Shaffers

marked their 50th anniver
sary.

Jim Adams and Miks 
Beard shared the Garrett- 
Riest Poet 603, American 
Legion, award aa outstand
ing scholar-athltte.

Clear Fork 3. Plymouth 1 
in Johnny Appleased oonfer^^ 
ence play.

Edwa^ Hunter was giv«i 
ths U. S. Marine Corps 
instrumental award

recommended construction 
of a new junior high school

'36 class has 
first reunion

First reunion of the Class
of 1936, Plymouth High 

•ok pL 
at Shelby.
school, took place Saturday

Hugh
andE

Robinson Martin. New Lon
don; Mrs. Betty C<^er 
Himes, WiUard and Mrs. 
Mary Mann Brown, Colum
bus, were unaMe to be pre
sent.

Wilson, Dawson. Arnold, 
ihes and Dick and Fenner 
I Briggs.

Another reunion will be 
conducted in five years.

All 
about 

town ...
Mr. and Mrs. H. James 

Root arrived Friday from 
Sun City, Ariz., to spend the 
summer here. Sunday they 
were guesta of the James C. 

ly Ken Roots to see their grand- 
Mr. Dawson, and Tony Fen- daughter, ftianaon Root, 

graduate from Plymouth 
High school. The John Web-

Of the class of 23, three are 
deceased. These are Carl 
WiUford. Vincent Lybargtr 
and Donald Davis, to whom 
tribute was paid.

Mrs. Charles H. Dick, nee 
Eklna Roberta, was master of 
ceremonies. Orva Dawson. 
Shelby, responded fot the 
guests.

’Hiose who attended were 
the Island Briggses, the 
Richard D. Facklers, Mrs. 
Dorothea Echelbarger Ar
nold. the Lawrence Nobles 
and the Charles H. Dicks, all 
of Plymouth; Phyllis Clark 
Wilson and Mr. Wilaon. 
Mansfirid; the Dayton Cra
mers, Miami. Fla.; Mro. 
Audrey Dininger Koomar 
Hughes, Rocky River, Donna 
Echelbarger Dawson and 
Mr. Dawson, and Tony Fen

Bergen and Mr. Bergen, 
Marietta; Rhea Kendig Max- 
weU and Mr. Maxwell. Lor
ain; Mrs. Bonnie Root Gnso- 
wood. Vermilion, and Ralph 
Scott. Detroit, Mich.

Mrs. Mary Uuise Miller 
Waltz. Logrimge; Mrs. Ruth

bron, Fairfield, and her 
husband's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Verly RoU. North Star.

Two films 
on sprocket 
at library

"Freaky Friday” oomss to 
Plymouth Branch Ubrary 
Tuesday, at 10 a. m.

Baaed on Mary Rx^ers’ 
novel, the film is about a 13- 
year-old girl who develops a 
more sympathetic under
standing of the mother- 
daughter relationship by 
spending a day in her moth
er’s body.

Also on the program is 
'Red BaU Expreee,” a Uvely 
animated train ride to the 
tune of "The Orange Bloe- 
aom Spec^”

Admiaeioo to the program 
ia free.

Th^ branch Ubrary isat21 
West Broadway.
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HAVE YOU EVER NEEDED 
NURSING CARE 

ON A PART TIME BASIS?
Our program, called Elder Keep, 
la specially designed day^iare service 
providing pleasant surroundings, 
planned activities and a tasty midHlay 
meal. It's planned for tt>e elderly 
whenever you or the family must be 
away lor brief periods. To learn 
more about this unusual concept of 
day care, call or writs lor our Iras 
ELDER KEEP folder.
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Jnas4 
Shari Maos 
Kathy Nsater 
Donald Sourwina 
Kannsth BoUingsr

Carol Ernst 
Kathy Lynn Reffstt 
Samnd Caabman 
Lsvi K. McDougal 
Larry Ross 
Charlss W. Rssssgsr 
Douglas B. Acksrman

June 6
Soodra McKsen 
Carl Diningsr 
Eldon Sourwins 
Jsass H. Hamroan 
Craig Hamly 
Jeffrey Edridge 
Shari Harris 
Harry Holbrook. Sr. 
Robert Forsythe

June?
RttsssU Barbour 
Mrs. L. G. WUliston 
Mrs. James C. Root 
John Kiser 
Ricky Collins

Junes
Gordon SsahoHa 
Mrs. James Psrdua 
Katrena Laser 
Danielle Ruth MUlsr 
Mrs. Daniel M. Henry 
Mrs. Frederick H. Lewis 
Cynthia K. Bamse

Mfs. Doug Smith 
Jenniftr Ann AmkA 
Carol Jean Hnmikhouasr

Jum9
Mrs. M, E. Mrilott 
Paul Mills 
Eldon Buricstt 
Gregory Jones 
Jean VandsrBOt.
Linda SiJliman 
Gloria Outens 
SoKD Boot 
Brad Snider

June 10
Sondra Violet McKesn 
Mrs. Homer Beard 
Mrs. Stanley Shaver 
Jamee A. Dye 
Linde Robertemi 
RueeeU Roee, Jr.
Sandra Trauger 
Jimmy HaU

Wedding Anniveesaries: 
June 5
The William It MiUers

MUler’a 
Gift Department 
Bridal Regiatry

June 6
. Tammy Jennings 

and
George Shephard

June 19 
Susan Kline 

and
Jerry Tuttle

June 20
Connie Robertson 

and
James Donnersbach

Junes
The AUen W. Arnolds 
The Howard Sloans

June 9
The Earl McQuatss 
*n&s F. C. Guthries

HICKS ft MARTIN

TIRE CENTER
martin
MTCD Shflby. Ohio 

347 1366 
(419) 342 2906 

Opfn Daily 8 S. Sot. 8 4

ben. Mansfield, wen also 
gttcete of the Roots for the 
graduatwm.

Pvt Gary Tackett, eon of 
the Lonnie Tacketts, 273 
West Broadway, wiU ntvm 
from Army Reaerve training 
Wedneaday.
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JOIN 
OUR NEW 

SHOE CLUB

- and styled juit right 
pants, too. Mode with 
soothing cushioned SO 
and so comtortobie you'M/ 
forget to lake them off . 
vd>en you get home. Or i 
maybe you just won’t wont 
to. Soothing price, too.
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DAILY
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On All 

Savings 
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5.251
COMPOUNDED 
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POSTED 

MONTHLY
Gives an effective 

annual yield of

5.3r
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bv$km$ doy of tfie Mowing montfi.
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Miss Pugh wins 
four prizes

Richard B«Vi«r won the 
Ohio Board of Regenta adio-

Mary Ellen Pugh won the 
lioc'e ehare of awarde daring

8h< wugivanthcAihUnd 
oolkg* Kholarahip of 1300, 
Um Bockeye GirU' Stcio 
•cholaribip of MOO, tho 
OSU'MaiufioUl ochotarahio 
of tlSO and the Richland 
Lod«e 201, F*AM, acfaolar- 
ahipofSlOO.

Dale Moorman raoaiTed 
tho Richard L. Horton, Jr„ 
Mamoriai acholarahip, fond- 
ed by the Uona club, of $200.

All 
about 

town ..
25th anniversary 

reunion at Shiloh

adkolarahip of $1,500 tnm 
Wilmington eoU^e.

Tn^>hy of Garrett*Rieet /-\ uOsborn
mid, «d.ola^athl.i. w«.t to tO WOd JunO 13 Su”d«y to viait l«

Mr. and Mre. G. ThonUa 
Moore and Mr. and Mra. Max 
Caywood were among the 
gueata Friday night for the 
inapection ofCreetUne Chap
ter. OES.

Mra. Siddal! Griffith,

William Hadaon.
Mary Loo Briner won the 

trophy of Ehrei-Pareel Poet 
447, American Legion, a- 
warded to the ootetanding
ftwidi

Kim Oebom will become M. 
the bride of Midjael Zody 
June 13 in the Willard

Mr. and Mra. Daniel 
nry. Mra. Henry will 

ompany her to New York 
eight

32 chosen 

for honors ie graduated from Lexing- 
I High school in 1980 and

Thirty-two graduatee of 
Plymouth High school were 
singled out> Thuraday aa 
honor pupila with grade- 
point averages of 3.0 or 
above.

Theae are Linda HolU,

torian.
t the Robert

police in Atlanta.
from

Jerry Miller, Peggy Strohm,
: Judy Fidler, Mary Lou Brio* 

er. Dale Moorman, JacaJyn
■ Ernst, Connie Robertaon, 

Richard BeVier. Maty EUen 
Pugh, Timothy Schrader,

• Michele Baker. Randy Col- 
: line, William Hudson, Debor- 
; ah Hamman, Debra Gibaon;

Also, Lisa Baker, Christine 
: Pitzen, Cindy Rianer, Jac*
: quel3m Vredenborgh, Randy 

Holt, Cheryl Warner, Cheryl 
Garber. Deborah McVey, Lee 
Miller, Shannon Baker, Dan- 

>1 Kraft, Lucy WUl, Kim 
Sammona, Tina Shepherd. 
Pamela Crabba and Shan*

: non Root
Holt and Miaa Fidler won 

. the Americaniam and gov*
: emmeot awarda.

Miaa Fidler and Moorman 
woo the I Dar You awarda.

Miaa Pugh received the 
- DAR good dtizenahip a- 
ward.

■ The Robert Smiths were
■ acowded recognition by the 
'atedmt coondl, whose a*
ward went to Michele Meb 
calfe.
• Vocational awarda of die- 
tinctlon were given to Leiaha 
Bailay, Shannon Baker and 
Miaa Vredenborgh.

MOlcr won the vocational 
agricaltore prize. Holt the 
world hiatory award, Misa 
Pugh the corrent events 
prize, Mias Fidler the social 
atudiee award. Rich Steph
ens the problems of democ
racy award, Miaa Metcalfe 
the editor's award.

Moorman won the scholar 
athlete award of the Army 
Reaerve.

Three graduates who com
pleted the basic studies 
recommended by the sUto 
board of education received 
eertificatee. These are Holt 
and the Miaaea Fidler and 
Pugh.

Miee Pugh. Moorman. 
Mias Crabba and Miaa Fidler 
received the Ohio Board of 
Regents certificate of. a- 
chievement

Holtz was named

Pool to open 
for season 
tomorrow

Mary Fate Park Pool. Inc.,

lOtb gra 
Daniel I Iponeeller. 

Chad McCNeeley. Chad McGinnis. Adult swimming only will ginning June 14. 
Brian Vredenborgh and Val- be permitted Thursdays fton 
entina Wagoner, ninth grad- 6 to 8:30 p. m. Senior 
era, perfect attendance. may swim free at any time. Mansfield General hospii

wacwfB—Mim
BEXT'THE'
SAVING

June 3-9,1981

2,929 
SO far!

. Award of 78 diplomaa 
Sunday brings to 2,929 the 
total number of certificatea 
of Plymouth High school 
isBoed since the first class 
was graduated in 1872.

There were eeven years, 
aU in tU» 19th century, 
when there were no gradu
ates.

Ninth child 
of Butlers 
graduated

wnen MU|m 
etivMl th* iMool* 
Flna<wtWIil»Mhoolia*ti 
gjrmniiiuB Sander, h* 
IwcaiM tb* ninth and laat 
of tlw dtUdrm of Mn. 
Wnte Bailor and tho Uto 
Mr. BotUr to do oo.

Hit pndooMoon won 
W»ltor,Jr.tol980,Jo«m, 
ia 1961; Bwbm. in 1954, 
Kmm, to 1998, Btooon, to 
1970; Porroot, in 1972; 
O«it0l.tol973,«idKnthjr. 
W197T.

J^lymouth Advertiser,

News quiz 
set today

iteeeing before ah#
Church of God. bacbrto England.

She is the daughter of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Dean Morse, 
and Mrs. Charles Osbom. Grafton; Mrs. Timothy Cole. 
224 IVux street Sheffield Lake; Mr. and Mre.

A Plymouth High school Syvonne Kempf and the 
pupil, she wiU finUh her Jamee Dorions, Gallon, and 
schooling in AUanta, Ga.. Mark Dorion, Unore City, 
and in Germany. Tenn., along with the Ben-

Heia the eon of Mrs. Janet Jamin Dorions. Columbus, 
Zody and of Rodney Zody. who spent the weekend with 
Mansfield. father. Dominic Dorion.

Twenty-fifth anniversary 
reunion of the Class of 1966, 
Shiloh High school, took 
place May 23.

Thirteen of the graduates 
attended. These were Rich
ard Patton. Shelby, Karen 
Williams Monastere, Shelby; 
Virginia Ramey Feichter, 
Shelby; Harmon Sioan, Shi
loh; Howard and Marlene 
White Cuppy, Shiloh; Fred 
Springston. Kettering; Tho
mas Kranz. Shiloh; David 
Swartz. Shiloh; WUliam Pat
terson. Marion; J. Eugene 
Hamman, Plymouth; the 
Rev. Larry Humbert. Atoka.

Tenn., and Ruth Ann Lof- 
land Pittenger, Plymouth.

A party took place at the 
home of the David Swartzee 
for all class members and.
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ARC course ^ 
set at pool

A oonior Amorican Rad i 
CroM llfeoovjng courM wiU 
be taught in Mary Fate Park

guests. Luana Hawk Kin; 
and Mr. King,: 

eared. Mn
11th grader

<mg
Mr. King, Saline, Mich- 

appeared. Mrs. King left 
Shiloh

guests ^of the Earl
___ _______ __________  Duane Bakers Sunday for a

is serving with the United reception in honor of their 
valedictorian. Miller saluta- States Army in the military daughter. Shannon.

Mr. and I

er. a
lieutenant colonel of the Air 
Force, telephoned from Car
lisle. Pa.

John F. Swartz, father of 
David, was in the 50th year 
class. Ha and his son are 
papers in the poUto and 
onion business.

be taught in Mary Fate Park 
compete today in the ftnal p^oi. Inc., starting Monday, 
championship quiz of TV- Mrs. Edward Noble will be
6. Cleveland.

She is Mary Ellen Pugh, 
daughter of the Roger 
Pughs, winner in her 
school. She will receive a 
$75 savings bond and a 
certificate of achieve
ment.

The quiz will be tele
vised on **Aftemoon Ex
change" Thursday.

Karl Pfaff, 3rd, and 
Douglas A. Dickson, so
cial studies teachers, con
ducted the quiz here.

the instructur. Applicants 
must be at least 15 years old.

[..eam-to-Bwim lessons will 
again be offered. First two, 
week session >s between June 
15 and 26. Registration will

1 Mrs. Jphn Fairini
The wedding ceremony returned Monday 

will be performed by the Rev. week's visit with their par
ents in Clarksburg. W. Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore J. 
Glorioso were Sunday guests 
of her sister and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mre. WilUam 
Heydinger, New Waehi^* 
ton. at a reception honoring 
their daughter. Patricta, who

lAUV WUl w 
Lewis award.

Miss Fidler bad perfect Lawrence Whitney, 
attendance.

Cheryl Garber was given 
the John Philip Sousa a- 
ward.

Underclassmen who : 
ceived awards: ^

Robert Smith, Voice ______
Democracy; Jan Wallace. graduation from Buckeye
contemporary world prob- Mary Fate Park Pool. Inc., Central High school, 
kms; Tracy Caywood and will open officially tomorrow Mr. and Mrs. Quentin R. 
Jan Walters, sociology; Ste- at 1 p. ro. Ream visited her daughter
ven Mowry, world history; Heather Hamilton was the and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mowry and Bradley Poets- winner of first place for a Karl Klauck, Rochester. N. 
ma. American history; De- famUy membership. Ken- Y.. last week, 
nise Cobb. Tony Reinhart, neth Stephens won a single Mrs. Ruth Ann Pittenger 
11th gradm; Janet Walters membership. will attend the Ohio Branch
and Thomas Newmeyer, The pool holds 260,000 of the NaUonal assoda- 

raders; Brian Hess, gallons. Time to fill pool: 7 tion of Postmasters four day 
hours 42 minutes 36 seconds, meeting in Cincinnati b«!-

Friday by 
'al hospital.

should bo in swimming 
attire. Fee is $6 for the first 
family member. $4 for addi
tional membcrii.

A second session may be 
conducted between July 6 
and 17.

good connections.
we re your hometown power company 

But we re also part of Ame-'ican Electric Power 
one of the most efficient electric systems in 
the country

When you turn on a light switch or an 
electric appliance you probaoiy Oon * care 
where the electricity comes from as long as it 
gets there

But we care, oecause the cost of making 
electricity can vary from oiant to plant at

different times of the oav Ana since we re 
part of the 7-state aep System we can tap tne 
oest compination of generation ana transmK 
Sion efficiency to get tne most economical 
power to you instantly ^rom anywnere m the 
system

Being parr of this power system ana it' 
split-second efficiency is one reason wny we je 
tseen able to keep your eiectnc '•ates neioiA me 
national average *

we give it our best.
OHIO POWER COMPANY

itsnosc^cr^
ECONOMY IS THE BUY-WORD AT BOUMAN CHEVY-OIDS

CHEVY CHEVE7TE 
Best Selling Small Car 

In America

OLDS OMEGA 
Tlie Oidsmobile Of 

Small Cars

CHEVY CITATION 
GM's First Economy 

Front VMieel Drive

CHEVY CAVALIER 
Tlte Complete Car 

From AToZ

$Ottman
«. n4 M, mtrnt 4W4H4
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Garty, Briner, Brooks 

win MVP awards
MVP of the 1961 Plynoath 
baeeball teem Thureday.

Bill Hodeon wae the lead- 
inc batter.

They and five othere won 
eecond year lettan. Theee 
were Gref Polachdi, 10th 
grader Steve Mowry, Brian 
Fenner and Rob Smith, 11th 
gradere. and BUI Tackett, 
12th grader.

First year awards went to 
three 10th graders, Craig 
Thomabeny, Jeff Jacobs 
and Jeff Fenner.

Thirteen reserve players 
won awards. Hieee are Greg 
Brown, Greg Taylor, John 
Robinson, Jamie Overly 
and Mike Moore, 10th gra
ders, Tony Reinhart and Tim 
Branham, 11th graders, and 
Greg Hicks. Rodney Hamp
ton, Tom ^ker, Chad Mc
Ginnis, Steve Brown and 
Brian Vredenburgh. ninth 
graders.

Main ^jou Briner, 12th 
grader? swept the boards in 
softball. She was named

Jesse Woodmanses won ths 
Steven Rockman award.

Beck won a third letter. He 
is an 11th grader.

Will, a 10th gradsrr and 
Neaee and Kevin King. 11th 
graders, received second year 
letters.

umnim players, Shawn De- 
Witt the sUtiatical prixe.

Each was given a third 
letter.

Second year letters went to 
Dave Bwkett and Janet 
Walters.

Tom ^
rest Osborne reoei' 
year letters.

Angie Tallman, 11th gra
der, Tim Schodorf, Greg 
Jones and Frank Lawrence, 
10th graders, and Frank 
Garber, ninth grad«, won 
reserve letters.

Mike Beck was given the 
MVP award in boys' track 
and field, where James WiU 
was named most improved 
athlete and Doug Nease and

Ex-Red star named 
resident adviser

A 1978 alumnus of Plym- Blane Baker, eon of the 
outh High school will serve Robert Bakers, a senior 
Blufiton college as a resident majoring in bueiness and 
adviser next year. Dr. Don accounting, waa chosen for 
Schweingruber. dean of stu- outstanding campus involve- 
dent affairs, announces. ment, academic achievement

•nd leadership potential. •nos.magna cum lauds, with 
He hae bean active in tite • mnjmr in higbw aooouni- 

^vastment olob and' in ing.

$150 prize!
A 1978 ahimna of Pljna^ 

oath High acbool now ■ 
junior in BowUng- OiMn 
Steto univoraity to tho ndpi- 
tort a tlSO alumni book 
•ukoJnrubip. givm to atu- 
danta on the baaia of adtolan 
ahip, toadenhip and larvioa.

Sba to liaa KoUnaon, 
daughter of tba Wayne Rob- 
ineone, 101 North etreat

1977 eager 
graduated

A 1977 alumnns of Plym
outh High sdiool. Stevsn A. 
Shttty, Plymouth route 1. 
graduated with honors from 
Tiffin university 23.
Shttty received Che fbur^yaar 
bachelor of commerdal ed-

PhU Gowitxka, 12th gra
der; Rick Hawkins, Bob 
Jamerson and Woodmansee, 
10th graders, and Ron Bald- 
ridgs, John Cole and Rid&ard 
Cunningham, ninth graders, 
received first year letters.

Todd Weber. lOtfa grader 
Joe Meeea' and Dave Studer, 
11th graders, and Don Ad- 

. and Loren Kranx, ninth 
graders, got rseerve letters.

Tammy Adkins. Tammy 
Tackett, Tembra Tackett and 
Ebbie Owens. Uth graders.

Renee Taylor and Barb 
Shaver. 11th graders, and 
Cheyne McGinnis. 10th gra
der. won seemd letters.

Patti KcKenzie, Uth gra
der, and Patti Griffitts and 
Marty Reynolds, ninth gra
ders. received first year 
letters.

Reserve letters went to 
Cindy Keesy, 10th grader, 
and Julie Rosa, Shelli Dent, 
Charlene Sams, Valentina’ 
Wagoner, Vicki Thorasberry 
and Melanie Wolf, ninth 
graders.

Jamie Brooks, an 11th 
grader who won a third 
varsity letter, was named 
MVP among girls’ track and 
field competitors.

MonteUe Levering won the 
moet dedicated award and 
Payette Hudson the moat 
improved prixe.

Second year letters went to 
these two and Lisa Gun- 
drum, Jan Wallace and 
Armette Takos. Uth gra-

Phillipe, 10th graders.
First year letters were 

given to J'
Donnenwirth 

and Becky Turson, Uth 
graders; Jackie Barnett, Kim 
Schhner and Amy Echel- 
barger. iOth graders, and 
Kim Daron and Glenda WUl. 
ninth graders.

Peggy Strohm won the 
icholastic award among

By how much 
wiD rates rise?
Eiutoibyu in 1973. EKh 
■pwtawt hu bMn Ultod 
tba miBhnum watar and 
aaurat diaisa for anefa laoBlb. 
niaEndmbya warn bUtod tba 
watar uaa^ for tha quartar 
and tba aawar diaiaa.

Thto waa dona aceordintt to 
tha ordinanoa. Tha Endarbya 
aay thara ahould ba a reduo- 
two of6,000 (allona of watar 
a quartar for aach of tha four

apartmanla and enditad to 
what ovaraca tfaay ara pay- 
inn. Tblb would alM ap^ to 
tba lawar ehaika.

Tha traitor court ownad by 
Rock Roaa baa tha aanm 
aituation, and ba to now 
qnaatlaning aneb bUto aa ha 
baa baan payinn.

Tba probtom baa baan 
tumad ovar to tbo nlaa 
committaa, whidi hoard tba 
aolieitor aay that parfaapa tba 
ordinanca ahould bo ra- 
vtowad. Tba mayor arcuaad 
himaolf from it all dnoa ha 
lanta ona of tha Endarby 
apartmanta —

Btnmbaeh aaid that prior 
to PmHA'a daoand of aap- 
nrato watar matara tbr aach 
■■■r. tba vlUana h^ a^ 
•amptad thto in 1970.

Slnoa moat of tba -Ha* 
work” of tbo ooundl la now 
conduTOad
tooatiiina on whkdi thna

n Uat to to ba poatad na to tba 
Uma and data of aaefa orto’a 
maatinn. Thay ara opan to tba 
pnblic undar atata law.

Hm naxt oommittaa maa(- 
in« WiU bathatoftbaralaaon 
Tnaaday at 6:30 p. m. in tha 
oonneUroom.

Bank with a neighbor 

you'll never outgrow.
When you bonk with Willorcl United Bonk, 

you bonk with a neighbor who knows yxxi, and 
understands your porticulc» banking needs.

You're also benking with someone with major 
financial resources that con be tapped. As on 
affiliate of the largest firKrcial institutions in 
Northwest Ohio, we can provide the resources 
to help you plan your corrplete financial future.

You con benefit from comprehensive banking 
services (or your business Both now, and for the 
future as you grow

And along with persorxjl bank services like 
checking, savings and loons, we can work with 
you in establishing a full range of trust services, 
both persoTK3l as well os business trusts, through 
Tbiedo Trust. When you do youll be taking odvon- 
foge of one ol the oldest arxi largest trust institu
tions In Ohio.

As your bonking needs grow, youll find that the 
only thing better than banking with a neighbor, is 
bailing with a neighbor you'll never outgrow. A mem
ber of the largest banking family in Northwest Ohio.

“T/ie Family Bank'

Willard 
UNITED Bank

MEMBER FDIC

A Toledo Trustcorp Bank
orfleex: WMari-N«cth FttMMd-GranvIrfe - PtymM* 

lUmtahtr Tta Bok Ttalli MB Mm Tk tm V« 
______________ 0pm AM Duy ■■fill

Shelby

Juniors’ belted shorts. 
$13.00
White and Navy. 100% Cotton.

Belted in denims. 
$13.00
by Glad Hags

SoMr __ National TRU-IESr
WEEK

^^•-•--•-•.P-Srl^n-VatoaHaromm, PAINT SALE CONTINUES

( E-Z rare I)
Mar NOT

lOtt
I OxittwMMivafmMMl

md the vulwty M took «f, 
iton lor Mph-traMIc «UM 

- ___ tuck M tothroomx m»4
E*Z-KAnE^ Mtokm. K-M Km's •mootiL

unfEXFur
WMIFWISH

ftotok rmtoto anti 
m. And H Mart

THROUGH JUNE

10!!
hS^pamt
Our knaat aeryke iaia> paM 
givM all-w«attiar prutac- 
than to umed aiding, krtdk. 
atueee^ merm. HPX

SAT-IMIUE*
UdEXHAT
WMimiSN
A Mak. craMNv Mrawto Mwl 
•aaa an wkhoul drtpiL Oitoa 
In 90 mlnutaa, toavlng a 
rtotovuMiyAnlih. P

i '555'

MILLER’S 5-9 B. Main St. 
Plyamtti

I TaL 687*4X11



’73 alumnus dies 

after buggy crash
All about Plymouth ...

' A. SSyMTold Plymouth 
Hi|^ •chool alumna* died 
SuajUy night of injurio* 
roo*i¥od in a ooUinon of a 
^0 baggy two hours ear-

Richard S. Stover. Jr, 
Willard, CUm of 1973. was 
ihinred at 10:10 p. m. He was 
a passenger in a 1966 Volks
wagen that had been con
verted. It is owned and was 
driven by Terry L. Patton, 33, 
Waiard. who was charged 
with drunken driving.

State highway patrol re
ported Patton was drivi^ 
east in Gregory road near

Willard when he fhiled to 
stop at Town Uxm Road 26. 
The car elridded through the 
int«n«ctioD and strack a

jwTiKiiTlIrmamr

Patton was treated and 
released at WUlard Area 
hospital.

William D. Sebolt, 21. 
Willard, also a passenger, 
was also treated and re
leased.

Bom Aug. 13. 1956, in 
Willard, ho was employed by 
Midwest Industries, Inc He 
was a player in the Classic 
Bowling league and the City 
SoftlMill league as well as in

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
. Here’re excerpts from the log of Plymouth Police 

department:
j May 27,9:45 a. m.: Complainant reported to station with 
desire to charge another with assault 

^ May 28,11:27 p. m.: Prowler reported in Trux etreet 
i May 28. 5:40 p. m.: Woman reported a motor vehicle 

nearly struck her child riding a bicycle in Walnut street 
May 29, 1 K)7 a. m.: Complaint received of motor vehicle 

p«k«i in roadway in Plymouth street 
May 29, 7:25 p. m.: Complaint of loud music in Walnut 

street Officer notified player to reduce volume.
May 29.9:42 p. m.; Cattle reported running looee in Town 

• Line Road 111.
May 30, 1:07 a. mj Motorist in Route 61 required 

assistance.
May 31, 9:50 p. m.: Report received of unsafe vehicle in 

Route 603.
June 1.7:66 a. m.: Officer investigated reportof breaking 

and entering at Mack’s.
June 1, 12:56 p. m.: Vandalism reputed to Sandusky 

street property.

‘Jaws of Life’ 
fund richer

Jm Midwact IndiutiUl Golf 
iMctM at Woody Ridg,

Ho ia aunrivad by hia wifa, 
naa Janat Tuttir, a daushtar, 
Staphania Lynn; a aon, 
Stavan Richard hia motbar, 
Mra. Slovar. 9r., Willard; two 
brothars, Walter. Plymouth, 
and Kevin, Willard, and two 
aiataia, Mra. Brenda Onalay,' 
Willard, and Mra. Sandy 
Patton, Gramiwich.

Sarvicaa were conductad 
yaatarday at 1 p. m. from 
Sacor Funaral homo, Willard. 
Burial waa in Craanlawn 
camatary hare.

Mrs. Brook 
succumbs at 81

Dupl
and

Memorial contributions to 
the Jaws of Life fund of 
Plymouth Fire department 
have been made by the 
Wayne H. Strinee, Plymouth 
Ftrefightors’ aseodation, the 
William B. Roasee. Elder and 
Mrs. R. E. Dideenson, the 
Wayne Geberts and Mrs.
Dalton F. McDongal in r»- 
•pset to JodsoD A. Motrison.

Memorial contributioas to 
the fitnd have been made bv 
Mrs. Floyd Shsely, the 
Wayne E. Strines, the Ed
ward Hunters, the Ronald 
Lybargers, Mrs. John F.
Stombaugh, the William R.
Millers, the William B. Ross- 
eo, the Byron Reams, the 
Fred Bameeec, the Clarence 
Wmiameee. Mrs. Willard 
Ross. Sr., and the Harold R 
Sloans in respect to James H.
Cash^

VlA. will pay 

for vet's stone

Also contributing to the 
fund in memmy of Council
man Cashman are Phyllis 

iler, Jamsstowm. N. Y.. 
McElroy-;Ministcr 

Insurance Co., Columbus.
The Wayne H. Strines have 

contribute in memory of 
James R Broderick.

Plymouth Firefighters’ as
sociation has memofialixsd 
deceased firemen by a gift to 
the Jews of Life fund.

Newsy notes...
Mrs. W. Martin Miller and 

her two children, Kenton, 
epent the weekend with her 
parenta, Mr. and Mra. Wal
lace H. Redden. Sunday they 
were dinner guesta of Dr. 
Miller’s parento, Mr. and 
Mrs. William R Miller.

Fagriliee of veterans who 
select a burial site for a 
deceased veteran in a private 
cemetery have two options 

i Administration 
marking the 

Gordon L Holden, 
service officer of 

[County rraiinds.
IVA will provide a 

sr marker free of 
ind ship it to the 
I designated on the 

. Cost of placing 
irker in a private 

cemsfery most be home by 
the applicant, however.
Nmoty nofM • • • .

Luelia Vandsrvort 
I from Chicago, 
« visited friends

Appli<
adstoi

purchased by VA. 
icstion for the V

Kranx of Shiloh has

in tha^M 
lAbtowlptocna 

, Fotart FaiBMrs of 
His sebolonhip. 

, ^ by Plonsm Hi-
brsd ttsmirionsl. Inc., Dos 

i MoiniTu, will pay partial 
peogriMii expenesi to 1st him 
hslp ijb ths world tlooagh

Mrs. Mabel Brook. 81. 
Ganges, died Saturday even
ing in Willard Area hoepital 
of a lengthy illneee.

Bom in Washington town
ship, Richland county, she 
Uv^ all her life between 
Mansfield and Ganges. She 
was a member of United 
Church of Christ, Congrega
tional. at Ganges and of 
Rome Country club.

Her husband, Russell, died 
earlier.

She ia survived by a son, 
Kenneth, Shelby; two daugh
ters. Mary, Ganges, and 
Doris, now Mrs. William 
Fisher, Mt Gilead; a sister. 
Mrs. Leroy Borg. Shelby; 
seven grandchildren and one 
great-granddaughter.

The Rev. Daniel Porath 
oonductsd oervicea from the 
church Tuesday at 11 a. m. 
Burial waa in Ganges ceme
tery.

Mr. and Mrs. LaVeme 
Chase and thrir son. Scott, 
and Dr. and Mr*. Donald 
Wagaman, Shelby, were a- 
mong tbs guests Sunday at 
the reception that Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Vredenburgb 
hosted for their daughter, 
Jacquelyn, who gradoatad 
sariier.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Sam
mons, Sr.. Shelby, were hero 
Sunday to see ^eir grand
daughter. Kimberly Lynn, 
receive her diploma, and 
were later guests of their son 
and daughter-in-law, tbs 
Noah Sammonses, Jr.

Eric Echelbargc^s grand
mother. Mrs. Elsie Cobb, and. 
his great-grandmother. Mrs. 
Nellie MiUer, both of Shelby, 
watched as he received bis 
high school diplomaSunday.

Villager 
wins degree

A Plymouth resident was 
among 162 graduates of 
Heidelberg college. Tiffin. 
May 17.

HeUR James Orr.3rd,23 
West Broadway, who. re
ceived hia degree in politico 
and government cum laude. 
He is an alumnua of Pin» 
Bush High school, Pine 
Bush. N. Y. At Heidelberg he 
was a member of Nu Sigma 
Alpha fraternity, of Phi

Thty war* than guests of hio 
parents, tbs Donald M. Ecb- 
albargsrs, for a rsesptioo. Mr. 
and Mrs. Daryl Payns, Tif
fin, wrsrs ■wwmg the
guests.

Lieut Peggy Davis and 
lisut Jeffrey Holt Dayton, 
were wedwnd guests cd tbs 
latoris parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Franklin Holt Sunday they 
were joined by Mr. and Mrs. 
David Holt Dublin; Gary 
holt Columbus, and Karen 
Russell. Shiloh, to aftond tbs 
graduation of Randall Doan 
Holt

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. 
Pritchard attended tbs Sat
urday evening session of ths 
Lions club state convention 
in Columbus Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Pleas- 
nick and their son. Berea, 
and Mrs. Ward Studuy, 
BloomvUle, wore guests for 
the graduation of Michele 
Metcalfe, daughter of the 
Robert Metcalfos.

Youth hurt, 
steer dead 
in Collision

An IS-yaar-old South Cen
tral High school pupil re
ceived injuriee Friday ni^t 
when the car in which he was 
a passenger struck some 
steers in Townlins Road 111 
south of Roots 224 in Ripley 
township.

Douglas E. Fldlsr was a 
passenger of Brian L. Mont
gomery. 18. of near Green
wich, who was beaded south. 
He did not see ths steers, 
property of Ransom Stsph- 
e:^ Shiloh. One steer was 
killed and two severely in
jured. Young Fidler was 
treated at Willard Ares 
hospital.

Newsy notes...
Mrs. Ralph Rogers will be 

hoetees Monday at 7 p. m. to 
Plymouth Garden club, 
which will diacuaa herba.
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Lions elect Fleck 
as fifth president

Jamee Fleck haa been 
elected president of the 
Plymouth lions club.

Douglas Staggs is the first 
vice-president, Ivon Hawk

Mrs. Blinzley 
succumbs at 79

For many years a rosident 
here until she moved to 
Oneco, Fla., 18 years ago, 
Mrs. Tiahie A. Blinzley, 79. 
died in Manatee County 
hoepital. Bradenton, Fla., 
Friday.

A native of Huron county, 
she retired from Wilkins AF 
station. Shelby. Four nieces 
and three nephews survive.

'The Rev. William Carter, 
Plymouth United Methodist 
church, conducted services 
Tuesday at 11 a. m. from 
McQuate-Secor Funeral 
home. Interment waa in 
Greenlawn cemetery.

the second vke-prsaident, 
lional Howard ths secretary 
and John Fazzini the trsa-

Pretbyteriana...

Congregation of Rrst . 
United Presbyterian churdi 
will have a potluck iunchaoo 
Sunday after the Pentecott 
service.

Balloons will be sent off 
with Bible vetsee attached to 
them.

A ear wash will be conduct
ed Saturday by the youth 
group. First United Pmby- 
terian church.

Cars will be washed in the 
church paricing lot from 9 a, 
m. until noon.

No set price is being made, 
but the group will •eotpt 
donations.

lity.
Alpha Theta history honor
ary society, of Pi Kappa 
Delta forensic honorary so
ciety. of Alpha Pei Om^a 
theater arts honorary society 
and the Heidelberg Honor 
society and Tower Laureate.

Hi* wife, nee Kathleen 
Kozina, Dayton, received a 
bachelor of music degree at 
Heidelberg in 1980. She 
teaches music and coaches

Mrs. Barnett, 77, 
dies at Shelby
Mro. Azza Barnett, 77. 1 

Beelman street, died Sund
in Shelby Memorial hoepi 
after a year’s illness.

She wasbom Jan. 11.1904 
in West Liberty, Ky.. and 
lived here most of her life.

She was a member of the 
Guinea Comer Church of 
God.

Six daugbtera. Mrs. Ar- 
zalla Montgomery, Salyers- 
ville, Ky.. Mrs. Evelyn Pick- 
lesimer, Plymouth. Mrs. Ber
nice Molina, Robbstown, 
Tex., Mrs. Jeanie Robinson, 
Hindman, Ky., and Margaret 
Schaub, Toledo; five sons, 
EatiU. Jr.. Plymouth; Willie, 
WUUrd; Marcus. North Fair- 
field; Lenvel. Shelby, ami 
Kenneth. Mansfield; 57

grandchildren, 68 great
grandchildren and a brother. 
John Frank Havens, West 
Liberty, Ky.. survive.

Funeral services were con
ducted yeeterdsy afternoon 
by her pasUnr, the Rev. 
Velman Sextmi. from the 
church.

Burial was in Mai^ Grove 
oemeiary, New Haven town
ship.

BEAGOQO 
NEIGHBOR.^ 
HELP1HE T 
GOODNBGHBOR

TlMAMfkwfUdCKM.

Mrs. Thomas Garrett and 
Mrs. Joseph H. McCurdy 
were admitted to Willard 
Area hospital Friday.

Mrs. White and Tho
mas Riedlinger were ad
mitted Saturday and Kath
leen Smedley. Shiloh, on 
Sunday.

Michael E. Elliott, Plym
outh Villa, waa admittad to 
Mansfield General hospital 
Sunday.

Here's 

tally 
of vote

Here’re reeulta of 
Tuesday’s voting;

F A

A

B

Total

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

WANT AOS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

A second option ia that Va 
will reimburse part of the 
coet of a headstone or marker 
bought privately and placed 
on the grave of a veteran. The 
current amount ia $59. whi<^ 
is the average coet of head
stones I

r mark^ should 
be addressed to Director. 
Monument Service (42). De
partment of Memorial Af
fairs, Veterans Administra
tion, 810 Vennont Avt„ N. 
W.. Washington, D.C. 20420.

Application for the $69 
reimbursement for a mariur 
other than the VA standsid 
should be ffied at ths nearest 
VA regional office. Pix^mt 
routing of the applicatioo 
will expedite service.

This can be accomplished 
at the Veterans Serviees, 258 
Benedict Avenue, Norwalk.

Wherever yoo’r© gotng. It’s better to go together. All across 
the country. fo»(S are firxj<rig that ceiT30oHng ^

And it sure saves money.
So carpool Amehcal Share a ride 

with a friend

OS9 APutti^Strv^eafTivtNwMoapw MUS OwertmeototTfnicoasWTheAowawnsCoMnea

SBS& it.

Send now for the 
only book on crime ever 
written by a dog!

Get hot tips on crime preven
tion from McGruff,'- the Cilme 
Dog himself! Send for my book. 
It's got adl the hit topics like: 
how to crimeproof your home, 
how not to get mugged, and 
more!
Write to: McGruff,

dime Prevention 
Coalition,
Box 6600

BockvUle. Maryland 20850 
and help...

TAKE A BITE OUT OF

CRIME
u e. ic«udr. .t-j: Th* Ad CouneU

TheBpokThat
MRseblo,
Cplop<h
OnThel^ap.

mm..

For years Pueblo remained uncharted and unknown.
Then, suddenly, the secret was out. Pueblo is the city 

that sends out the free Consumer Information Catalog. It’s 
the dty where the streets are paved with booklets.

Now everyone knows.
And now everyone can send for their very own copy of 

the Consumer Information Catalog. The new edition lists 
over 200 helpful Federal publications, more than half of 
them free. Publications that could help with—rrx)ney 
management, car care, housing hints, growing gardens, 
food facts. All kinds of useful consumer information you 
can use every day.

Get your free copy now. Just send us your name and 
address on a postcard. Write:

sM
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Thoma* Orguu with “Color 
do". Story a CUrk, Kim- 
t«U nd Kohlor * CamplwU 
pUnoo. S«e them at TAN
NER’S PIANO a ORGAN 
SALES, 2 milca •ooRt of 
Attica. tfc

“ PLUMBING 
Complete Plnmbioe a Heat
ing eetvice. PLUMBING a 
HEAUNG. 2S9 Rigga St. 
Plymooth, O.. TeL Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6S3S.

Backhoe Serrice

DR. P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

Glaeeee and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenaea 

New Hours
Monday. Tueeday atsd Friday 

8 am. to S:30 pm. 
Wednesday 8 am. 10 ft30 pm.

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 pjtL 

TeL 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway, Plymouth 

tfc

GETTING MARRIED? S« 
quality wqdding invitationa 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready eervioe at 
prices you can afford. tfc
WATCH and jeweliy repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 

' airing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your eervice needs taken

Jewelry, 9 E. Maple St, 
Willard. TeL 933-8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motora 
several aisea used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc

Tell'em you saw 
it in The Advertieer,

EXPERIENCED house
painters filling aaw.m» 
schedule, interior or agtarior. 
FVsa astimatea 687-2622 or
6878611 after 4 p m.

AH’t Rexair Rainbow 
Sate* A Serviea 

New Washlngfoit O.

TeL4BS-2S28

Only the 
Newspaper

MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, PubBc 
Square. Plymouth. The an* 
■wer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel 687-0561 tfc

You. too. can traai your dog to 
-'go fetet)." tr» worth the trouble, 
for the tnteresbf^ thv^gs you 
read make you a more 
cortversantandvTterKbng 
person. The mformed mov II 
the newspaper reader.

CLASSIFIEDS SELL 
CLASSIFIEDS SELL

1%^aiiN/6HeyMy
Route 224 - New Haven, Ohle 448S0 

OM.28S1 687-1425

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 5f

Cards of Thanks, 
in mempriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 5f

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT AOS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

RECONDITIONED AND 
OUARANTBRD

2 Apertment etze waehere, 
2150 and 2225 

13 Automatic waehera 
2106 and up

9 CloilMt drym 286 and <9 
4 30“ Electric rangaa

MMypaeOi

PRINTIN6
TUM . Prer—■

STAT)IX£8YBuse^ss fame
coMeun taa oe

S2».«Sf9-
I aeawi

+
The Afltrricgn Red Crotfc

FOR SALE: 8.5 acres «noc- 
cupied land, Plymouth Local 
School di^rict. 114,800. T^ 
752*1911. tfc

PAINTING. Extarior and 
interior work. Quality wMk* 
manahip at reaaonabk ratea. 
Tel. 687*9835 for a frw 
catimata. 21e28.4p

Friendly homa Partiea now 
in our 26th year, is expand* 
ing to yoar araa, and has 
openings for managers and 
dealers. Party Plan ex- 
dealers. Party Plan sxpari* 
ence helpAd. Car and phone 
oecassaiy. Cali Carol Day 
coUect 5184^*8396.

30.7,14,21,28^1^

19,26,6p

Denny Roberta Painting, 12 
FrankUn Ave., Shelby. Tbl. 
347-6288 coUect Interior- 
Exterior. See me, your local 
profeaaicmal painting con
tractor. for all your painting 
needa. AU work guaranteed. 
Paint America BeautifbL tfc

APPLIANCE 
CENTER 

General Klr^tric 
and.

WcHtinghouse 
Tel. 936-0472

Wes (iardner. Inc.

RPLUS JEEPS, CARS, 
!D TRUCKS, available

SUI 
AN
through Gov't, agenciee. 
Many aell under 2200. Call 
312-7431143 Ext. 1877 for 
info, on how to purcfaaee.

7.21.4.1^
FOR SALE: 1974 Priew 
Myere motnle home, 14 x 70, 
three bedrooms, fumaca.

epedficetione and shell be 
oscured from the Consulting 
Engineer. Bid blanks shaU 
not be removed from the 
apeeificatioiie. Bids shell 
sute the unit prices on the 
blanks provided, therefore; 
shall be encioeed in a sealed 
envelope marked "FLYM- 
OUTH-WILLARD WATER 
LINE" and addrectsd to 
Mayor and Council, Village 
of Plymouth, Ohio, Village 
HaU, Plymooth, Ohio 44866. 

bid tha
name of every person, firm or
corporation interested in the 
same, and must be accom
panied by either a Bid 
Guaranty and Contract 
Bond confbnning to Section

Myers mobile home, 14 x 70,

Urpat* ¥l«yb
(Dornco, Artnetrong,
6 Congloleum Vinyla) 

PailtS (Custom Colors)

Ywiisli I Staiii 
Dry Wall Prorfacts

Comractvfs’ Prlcae
tow s CAIPET

R:. 224, Willard 
Tel. 935-8233

WANT AOS SELL

ALL SEASONS 
REAL ESTATE 
ASSOCIATES 

ASSUME 9% VA LOAN 
Pay off owners low equity. 
Two story nine room frame 
home in Shiloh. Laundry and 
basement Low interest rate. 
Owner has to move soon. 
Price reduced.
BRICK RANCH IN NEW 
HAVEN — Family room 
with fireplace. Three bed* 
roonu and two baths. Fast 
occupancy. Open home soon. 
WHY PAY RE>rr? Four 
room home with work build
ing and large garden area in 
Plymouth. Cheaper than 
rent at S175.43 per month. 
BUILDING LOTS AND 
ACREAGE - TEN LOTS 
PLUS TWO SIX ACRE 
UNDIVIDED AREAS FOR 
$367.37* PER MONTH. 
Great buy for a builder. 
BARGAIN FOR SERIOUS 
BUSINESS PERSON - 
Apartment up and bustnesa 
down. $244.92 per month. 
Greenwich. 
INVESTMENTS:
FARM — 76 acres. Excellent 
barn, machinery and work 
building. Good house. Natur
al gas well. Ideal for grain 
storage and drying.

We have two apartment 
buildings that are perfect for 
the serious investor. Best for 
the live in landlord.
ALL SEASONS REAL 
ESTATE ASSOCIATES 

687-7791. 935-0498, 687- 
6624,935-8389.687-3435 
or 935-1522.

refrigerator, range, wa 
dryer. $5,500. Tel 9350240.

28,4)

GARAGE^ALE.^une4A6. 
two miles south of Plymouth 
in Springmill Rd. 4p

OUTDOOR. INDOOR paint- 
ing. Experienced. Free esti
mate. Tel 687*1865. 4p

FOR RENT: Three bedroom 
apartment, available July 1. 
Security deposit No peta. 
Tel. 687*2125 or 687-2181. 4p

WANT ADS SELL

irif4u itmr. iv-iXiOUAi,
'IE 9. 1961. and at that 
e and place will be public- 
pened and read aloud.

K-9 Clip ’n’ Snip 
Dog Grooming 

Call for appointment 
•Shelby 347-1097 after 5 p. m.

14.21.28.4c

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 44060 

Notice is hereby given, 
that Harold Cashman. 131 
Mulberry St.. Plymouth. 
Ohio, has been duly appoint
ed and qualified as Adminis
trator in the estate of James 
H. Cashman deceased late of 
Plymouth. Richland County. 
Ohio.

Date May 12. 1981 
Richard M. Christiansen. 

Judge, Court of Common 
Pleas. Probate Division. 
Richland County, Ohio

2l.2fl.4c

$130 and 
' 4 2 Door refr

1 op 
igera

$120 and op
3 Table model coierTVa

Jk
_______ i

' $70 and op 
I Conlol stereo $100 

) Sk-*r*t> record changer $25
JACOBS TV. ir-e. 

Willard, Ohio

j]RVknmvPiaankOMiailc; mdJeNWirtWinil 
dMhymBggggBdMgw 

wofkinQ lOQidier R> ipva new 
life loahingty wold 

PleMelKpitiem

geoaherK

FUEA^QVE
MuS»DaWRl8S«mmytikmumo

RUMMAGE AND BAKE 
SALE: ChUdran’* dothing, 
maternity clothe* and many 
houaehoU itema indnding 
fruit jail. Friday, June 2,9 a. 
m. to 3 p. m. Church of God 
Misaion, 204 Tmx atnet. 4c

YARD SALE, Friday and 
Saturday at Roaa'a Trailer 
court. Route 61 South. White 
pant auit unifonaa, long 
dreaa, two pair career ahow, 
other men'a end wonun'a 
clothing. Two TV aeta, ta- 
dioa, caaaetto rMxndcr, diah- 
ea and other itama. 4e

GARAGE SALE, Juna4 and 
S, 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. 46 MiU SL. 
Plymouth. 4p

ADVEBTI8EMEIW FOR 
BID

SEALED BIDS for the tat- 
nishing of the neoMsary 
msterisis tmd instslletion 
for the construction of 
PLYMOUTH - WILLARD 
WATERLINE TRANSMIS
SION MAIN AND BOOS
TER PUMP STATION VIL- 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO. wiU be reeeivsd by the 
Villsge of PlynuMith. Ohio, at 
the VilUge HaU. Plymouth, 
Ohio, until 12:00 NOON 
EASTERN DAYUGHT 
SAVING TIME TUESDAY. 
JUNl 
time 
ly opent 
The propoasd work rmmk§ct' 
the fomiahing and installa
tion of all labor and materi
als for the construction of 
approximately 16,300 lineal 
feet of 10-inch PVC transmis
sion main. 6,500 lineal feet of 
8inch PVC transmission 
main, one (1) underground 
350 g.p.m. in-Une booster 
pumping station and aU 
associated appurtenances, 
as shown and callad for in 
the plane and epecificationa. 
'Die Contract Documanta. 
including plans and speci- 
tications, have been pre
pared by Leater H. Pogge- 
meyer. P. E., Inc..Cof»alting 
Engineer. Architects and 
Surveyors. 6 Plymouth 
Street. Lexington. Ohio 
44904 and are on file at tha 
office of said Conaaltiog 
Enginear. A ast may bs 
obtained by payment of $25 
check or money order. 
Checks shaU be made pay
able to the VUlage of Plym
outh, Ohio, but ehaU be 
forwarded to said Consulting 
Enginaer.

The faU amount of the 
deposit for the first set of 
docomants obCainad will ba 
refondad to each bona fids 
bidde* or vendor wbo rstuma 
the complete docunMnU in 
good condition within tm 
(10) days after the opening of 
Uda. The ftdl amonat of the 
deposit will be returned to 
each non bidder who returns 
the documenU in good condi
tion prior to the bidding date. 
Additional copies (in exosss 
of one) of the Contract Does- 
menta, induing pbm and

duMd >t f2B.<X^ 
raftmd will be xllowwl for Um 
rMun of Mdd mUMioDal

All Md, rimU b« rigimd and 
nbmitud OB tb, klaakx 
wUch an bemad la

bid. or a omtifiwi cbock on 
. Mlvont bank in tha aom of 
tan (10) parant of tha a- 
monnt of Um bid. mado 
I>ayablt to the Villafa of 
Plymouth, Ohio,aaagaainn- 
tn that if tb, bid ia aoo^tad. 
a contract will b« antamd into 
and its pefonnance propacly 
•cenrad. Whan th« Contract 
it ocecutad, the cartifiad 
check or bid bond of aU 
aruoccaaaful bidden wUI be 
returned. All other raquira- 
menu of Section 163.54 of the 
Oltio Revieod (5ode ehall be 
adhered to.
Bide raceived after the eched- 
uled bid opening date and 
time, or.not accompanied by 
a eatiafactory bid bond or 
check, will neitber be read 
nor considered.
The VUlage of Plymouth. 
Ohio, raaervee the right to 
reject any and aU bide and to 
waivg any irregularity in any 
bid and to determine the 
lowest and beat bidder.
No bidder may withdraw hie 
bid for a period of 60 daye 
after the echeduled closing 
time for the receipt of bide. 
Financial aaaisttnea for this 
project is being received from 
the Federal Government. 
The attention of intereotod 
Udders is directed to the 
epodal Wage Deciaione, La- 
bOT Standards, and EEO 
requiremenU (Section 3), 
Bidders on this work wiU be 
required to comply with the 
Preeident's Executive Order 
No. 11246, as amendad. 
APPROVED FOR PUBU- 
CATION
Mayor Eric J. Akers 
VUlage of Plymouth 
VUlage HaU, Plymoath,Ohio 
44866
Hay 20. 1961

28,4c

PORCH SALE: Thursday 
and Friday, ITS Bealman St 
Coffee table, 13in. RAW TV. 
cartaiiu, orafta. clothing, 
household goods and much 
more. 4p
FOR SALE: Violin made by 
Samuel A. Parker, Plymouth. 
Good condition, now case. 
$360. Tel. 668-1860. Dalton 
Woodruff. 133 N. Hooter St. 
Noewalk, 44867. 4,ll,18p

QUOTA-nONS WANTED

Minority Sub-Contnctoca 
and

Material Suppliera

to lubmit quotations for the 
bUowing conetrudton pro
ject

PLYMOUTH-WILLARO 
WATERLINE -TRANSMIS
SION MAIN AND BOOST
ER PUMP STA-nON - VOc

JOB BID DATE:
9 June 1981

NEED QUOTATIONS BY; 
Ftid^ 6 Jana 1981

Tha Crawford Coosinction 
Co , Inc.

782 Charles Stmt 
Oalion, Ohio 44838 

Phono (419) 4888882

-S«.««ap
Starlan-24.fynp

Mnf(lar«$11.M8p . 
DgftaiM 

itMawcv.

MrFiNcaSLff

totalMsnna 
nan raalatir - m 

rMMw-tfc___
WCKSftMMlTIII

MfTOPMITSA

WANT AOS SELL 
WANT iW«U.

Want ads bell 
WANT AOS SELL

CONDON REAL ESTATE
Office ses WUlow Dr.. Plymouth 

T«L 687-6484
OPEN HOUSE 

Saturday, June 6,2 to 4 p. m. 
19 Park Avenue, Plymouth

m: ■

SSSkSSt
bookoBoinw

196 Four bedroom home bauatifolly decorated, move in 
immedUtely. New double garage with ofMoer, oew 
aluminum aiding, new screened in porch, carpet, 
diahwaaher. Hoateae - Sarah Horton.

147 Income property. 2 apartmenta in good location. 
$29,900.
163 Pour badroom homa in exceUant condition on ooa acre 
of land. $29,900.
184 Cozy looking 3 bedroom home on extra large lot in 
Plymouth. Repair needed.
173 This 4 bedroom home in excellent condition foataree 
etacco aiding. 3 car garaga, oirpet, drapea, beaatifal 
hardwood fioora, new roof.
183 Neat and nicely kept 2 atory home, 2 bedrooma, 2 batha, 
lovely kitchen, carpeted throaghoot, drapee, new energy 
dfident furnace with poeaible central air condition 
hookup.
184 Nice emaller home with 2 bedrooma, new root radiant 
heat - all for $20,000.
191 Large bouae in need of repair cloae to downtown on 2Vi
mam.
193 a home to be proud of - Immaculate 4 bedroom home, 
alnminum aiding, hot water heat, fireplace, acreened in 
porch, beautiful landacaping on over 4 acree.
194 Large 5 bedroom home, new furnace, new doubU 
garage, aluminum aiding, well inaulated. barn on large loi 
196 Handy man apecUl. Good location. $10,000.
108 Large 4 bedroom home, 2 fireplaces, beautiful 
woodwork, new ateam beat furnace, copper plumbing, 
bam, in downtown location. Can aaeume 
mortgage.

Ruth Hawk, mgr., 687-5484 
J. Harold Cashman. 687-4703

Sarah Horton. 687-5115 
H. Laa Welker. 687-3451 
Herahel Short, 9351978
Virginia McKown, 342^,1^

Pauline Condon — Broker

NOTICE!
Madive Jmn 1,1W1

All RoiMoiitial Oittomort 
Of Armotroiit Sanitatloii
We are forced into a 26 cents a 
week or $1.00 month raise due to 
high cost of operation.

Thank you, 
Armatrout Sanitation

WtMKl:
EeOniir
(ktuPmuiiaiCa

TMgAMreOOTIir

aUME

M»nauiJSSS!ra

GARAGE SALE: Jans 4,6A 
10 till dark. 88 BaU St, 
Plymouth. Cliildrai'a cloth
ing, all aiias; train set tapsa, 
canMra, car parts, mg clean
er, TV, toys, etc. 4p

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THfc

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

R’aaNttwra. Aafcany 
Monitor raadar. Or.baOar' 

yat. aubaerfbryouraaN. 
from 3 months at $17.60 

up to ona ya al $66.00.* 
Just can toi kaa:

^225-709q

Why lea¥e home when 
you can phone sodsd secuity.

TSSmSSIS*

iVV;.. ,

160-800-362-2170 
8:46 a. m. to 4:46 p. m.

(Best tisM to eaUt bsfbro 11, afisr S)

■ ^ -.a,,,., j' .. _______ _ ,




